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'\u25a0\u25a0 -? MINNESOTA :
EAST GRAND FORKS—Henry Thompson,

a resident' for several years, died of con-
sumption. aWB

£ FARl.BAULT—Faribault has a case of
smallpox, the victim being John M. Camp-

r. bell, - ;r*:; ,

ST. ; JAMES—Hans Thompson, one of the
oldest^ residents of Watonwan county, died,

t a.ged ST years. ..

*' NOKTHFEILD—At the meeting of the Old
Settlers' Association, i it was decided to hold
the annual reunion and banquet in I. O. O. F.
hall. on.Feb. 22.

; DETROIT— silver wedding anniversary
S of Dr. and Mrs. Carman was celebrated by
" a, 1reception to their friends. Dr. Carman lo-

oated in Detroit in 1880.

ORTONVThe Ortonville Granite and
Monumental Works, formerly a co-partner-
ship, has been incorporated.—The Citizens'
Bank has purchased the Bank of Ortouville.

PILLAGER—Martha : and Eliza Wise, of j
Auoka, left in company with their aunt, Mrs. :
W. A. Crocker. They announced their inten- |
tion of going to Minneapolis to again appear
in a museum, : ', \u25a0-.*;* ',;\u25a0-

--SLEEPY EYE—At a meeting of the new
city council, E. B. Hicks was reappointed
city marshal and L. 0. Davis attorney.
Eleven applications for liquor licenses were
favorably reported.

MONTEVIDEO— clever forgery and pass-
ing of forged checks, purported to have been
signed by •E. J. Foss, agent of the Strong
Elevator company, was worked. The checks j
were indorsed by E. Ellis.

ST. CLOUD—The livery and boarding stable
of. J. Hansdorf "was destroyed by fire. Two
horses were burned. The loss "is estimated
at $2,000; with $1,000 insurance.— building j
belonging to John Cooper was damaged to the j
extent of $200. by fire.

LITTLE FALLS— Farmers and In-
vestors' Land company has filed articles of
incorporation. The capital stock is $20,000 |
and the purpose of the organization is to buy
and sell farm lands. J. W. Berg is president
and John Vertin, secretary.

SAUK RAPlDS—Stephen J. Jones, aged 23
years, died of consumption.—The following
officers, were elected at the annual meeting
of the Graham Mutual Fire Insurance As-
sociation: President, Joseph Popp; vice-
president, Joseph Fisher; secretary, Scott
Thomas; treasurer, John Stellmacb.

LUVERNE—At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Luverne Co-operative
Creamery company, the following officers
\u25a0were elected: Secretary and manager. L. D.
Manchester; treasurer, William Jaeobsen: di-
rectors, T. Loose. N. S. Neshelm, John Mick-
elson, A. Aaneuson, James Fitzgerald, James
Preston, August Hanianu and John Lynch.

WINONA -Bishop Cotter has prepared a re-
port for the diocese of Wlnona for 1900. It
shows that there has been much growth and
improvement In the past year.—County Su-
perintendent Wilber has begun of the publi-
cation of a paper for the county teachers.
it will be known a3 the Wlnona County
Teacher and will be issued monthly.

HASTINGS—Mrs. Matilda Tuttle, one of
Hastings' early residents. died, aged &4 years.
She was the widow of the late C. D. Tattle
and leaves a daughter and son, Mr-:. Eliza-
beth Burnside, of this dtv, and George Tut-
tle, oi Appleton. Minn.—The new A. O. U. W.
hall was dedicated by J. M. Dement, grand
master Workman, of Owatonna, assisted by i
Olof Olson, grand recorder.

DULT'Tll—Captain W. A Mercer, of the
Leech Lake reservation, estimates the Chip-
pews Indians on those lan<H lose $100,000 an-
nually as a result of the deterioration, fires
and all other causes. II- suggests that the
pine be sold 'at private sale and the quantity I
cut ascertained by scaling.— A second appeal
in the case .of the underwriters against the
Steamer Arabian to the United States circuit
court of appeals has been made.

, WISCONSIN
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN—Fire almost totally i

destroyed the meat market of Dietrich _
Marvin.

CIIIPPEWA—The camps of Dolph Miles,
near Cloquet, are under quarantine on ac- I
count of smallpox. —John K. Smith has been
arrested for raising $1 bills to the denomina-
tion of $10. :'

HAYWARD—Two thugs held up and robbed j
a drunken lumberjack of $19 which he had ;
a short time before been, .flashing In some j
of the saloons.—Charles Peterson, democratic j
candidate- for sheriff, who was defated by \
William Giblin (rep.) by one vote, has given j
notice of contest. \u25a0• \u25a0£;\u25a0:&

PRESCOTT—At the last meeting of the j
Maiden Rock camp of Woodmen, the follow- i
ing officers were elected: V. C, Y. Matleys;
adviser, Thomas Todd: banker, L. Bengham;
escort, W. C Own; clerk, J. A. Klopf.— l
Smitly Drake,- a pioneer resident of Pierce |
county, died in Scotland.

IOWA
SIOUX CITY— banking-house of Weare

& Allison, the oldest financial house in lowa
under the same continuous management,* has
been consolidated with the lowa State . Na-
tional, which will be the name of the new
concern. George Wears will be its presi-
dent.

LYNCHING THREATENED.
Leavenworth, Kan..Jan. 14.—Miss Eva Roth,

a well-known young woman of this city, was
assaulted on South Broadway, the fash-
ionable residence street of this city, Saturday
night, by Fred Alexander, colored. Alexander
was. arrested and taken to the office of the
chief of police, which was quickly surround-
ed by an angry mob, numbering nearly a
thousand, breathing threats of vengeance. The
police took him to an alleyway in the rear
of the station, where he was placed In a
hack and driven to 'the state penitentiary at
Lansing. a ..-

At a secret meeting of citizens of every
class held here yesterday afternoon a society

| to be known as "the Leavenworth vigilance
i committee" was organized. Its purpose, it is
i stated, will be not only to deal with suchj characters as Alexander,' but; to run out of "

I town all men unable to show visible means
of support, a class with which Leavenworth '
has been overrun this winter. The membersare determined, finaly, it is said, to lynch ;
Alexander. ffl&lMifflfl

DEATH IN A PANIC.
Chicago, Jan. 14.—Six people were crushed

to death and many more seriously injured
in a panic which followed a' cry of "fire"
late Saturday afternoon in West Twelfth
street Turner hall. About 800 people were in
the place, gathered to witness the perform-

j ance of a play entitled "The Greenhorn." The
play was in Yidish and the audience, com-
prising for the most part women and chil-
dren, was all Hebrews.

The play was nearly over when the cry
which caused the panic was raised, and with-

I in five seconds after it rang through the hall .
j the entire audience was converted" into a fran-
tic mob, every, member of which was fighting
for the safety which lay beyond the doors of
the building. The dead are: ' .

Rebecca Lindsley, Auni Goldberg, aged 7;I Regina Millouback, aged 4 years; Annie Salo-
man, aged 37; George Shaffer, aged 9; Mrs.
Samuel Mendelsohn.

NUMBER 1.

AGENTS WANTEE
AGENTS WANTED—WITH HAVES ME-
tallic. rubber tires for rocking chairs; you
can make $100 month. J. C. Hayes, 418 £
Locust, Dcs Moines, lowa.

»i«bi:k m.
BUSINESS CHANCES

BUY WHEAT ON THE BREAK AND SELL
on the bulge; send us your orders. Call
and see us. We deal in puts and calls. Write
for our "Blue Book." Private department
for lady traders. The George H. Dodge Co.,
215 and 220 Godfrey block. Members of Cham-
ber of Commerce, Minneapolis, Minn. I

BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BANK.
Six per tent interest paid

On sums of $250 to $10,000, invested in gilt-
edged farm loans, secured by first mortgages.
We have made no losses in fifteen years'
experience. References' given to all banks
and newspapers in Minneapolis. Correspond-
ence solicited. Address D 832, Journal.
A FORTUNE IS WAITINGFOR A PERSON j
with capital to invest. In care Mrs. Webb,
529 2d :.\ S. \u25a0 ,
TRE"MONT HOTEL FOR SALE. BRAHAM,
Minn.; new hotel, 26 rooms, good trade; only
hotel in town; must sell, because of poor i

health. Address Tremont Hotel, Brabant,
Minn. • - v

WANTED— EXCHANGE ?S,O(X> STOCK
dry goods for real estate uniueumbered; pre-

I fer farm property in southern part of state.
: Drawer 19, Appleton,_Mi ._
FLOUR MILL ' WANTED"—CASH~ BOM S*
large teritory. Inquire of Bank of Adams, j
Adams, Minn.
$3,500 W1LL BUY A WELL ESTABLISHED

j manufacturing business in St. Paul. Owner I
! going to California. Address T 834, Journal, j
FOR SALE—LAW AND INSURANCE BUST
ness, library and office outfit, in the best
county seat town in southern Minnesota. Ad-
dress F 835, Journal.

I WANTED—MAN WITH SOME CAPITAL, IN
' mail order business.- We have some good

propositions on hand at present, and are pre- j
pared to give information and instructions |
in . regard to the business. 320 New York
Life. ___ \u25a0

jPARTNER WANTED FOR BRANCH STORE*
I to take full charge; just started; good town;
| good location, cheap rent; general stock:

party must have $1,000; Norwegian preferred.
A. C. Chittenden. Marshall, Minn.

jLARGE LIVERY OUTFIT.WITH BUSINESS";
: also fuel business In connection; will take j
j some real estate or give part time. Address AI
835, Journal.

POWERFUL INTERESTS ARE GOING TO
advance the price of wheat. $20 will margin
1,000 bushels 2 cents. Send for- our book,
"Facts and Figures,' "explaining option trad-
ing. The Osborn Grain Co., i.14 and 815 ;
Phoenix building, Minneapolis. Members

j Chamber of Commerce.

SCANDINAVIAN FOR OFFICE WORK; A
bright, smart fellow, to take a third interest
in an established business in the city: worth
$20,000 a year; must be of good appearance,

! furnish references and have $1.(100-in cash.
His investment will be secured. Full investi-
gation accorded. Address D 833, Journal.
<$><^4*»><^*><M><S><fe<^<i!»<^^
V 300 MEN'S FINE OVERCOATS. <%
O FORMER PRICES, $15, $18, $20, THIS 0
O WEEK. $10. O
<«> \u25a0 <*> 'JO MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS. 0.

[ ft 241 NICOLLET AY. O
<\u2666>\u25a0 • ' <$

SMALL GROCERY FOR SALE, WITH FlX-
tures; $200. D 83", Journal.
WANTED— RENT, HOTEL. UNFUR- \

| nished"; 20 to SO rooms; good business town;
I to be in good-shape; for a term of years.| Address B 837, Journal.
! WANTED—PARTT WITH $75 WHO
| wishes to engage in a good paying manufac-
j turing business A 837, Journal.
FOR SALE, MEAT MARKET; GOOD LOCA-
tion. Address 1122 sth ay. Spokane, Wash.

! WANTED—TO ELLTdRUGTsTORE~LOCAT-
i ed In place of about 2,000; stock will inventory
| about $2,500; terms, part cash, balance on
I good bankable security: reason for selling is

failure of health.- Deal must be closed at i
; once. Address F 837, Journal.

WALKER,-404 CENTURY BUILDING.
I $10,000— light plant, $7,000 yearly. -
; $4,oooHardware and imp. bus., ex. for land.
j $500—Restaurant in town of 3,000.

$250—Confectionery, cigars and news stand.
80-acre farm near Hinckley,. ex. for grocery.

—General merchandise,- for land.
160 acres near Wyoming for house in city.
Centrally located saloon, $40 day business.

i 271 acres, IS miles out, ex. for modern house.
! Patent; self-heating sadiron, ex. for land.
i Stock: Incorp. Mfg. Co., doing fine business.

Groceries from $500 to $2,000.
j First-class five-chair barber shop, central.

I Preposterous letters will not be answered.

NUMBER 7.

BUSINESS SPECIALS
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, ETC., PER-
manently removed by electricity. Miss Hol-

] lister, 77-78 Syndicate block. Pioneer stand of
j the northwest. Exclusive specialist.

WEST SUPERIOR—Judge Smith has au- !
thorUed Receiver Mclr.tosh of the Stolte- <
Wood Produce company 10 pay 23 per cent !
dividend.—W. B. Kellogg, who is employed
aa unofficial county auditor tiy the Cornmer-
rial Club committee, has reported to the
committee that he expects to be able to save

this year in bills cut down or en-
joined.

LA CROSSE—The jury in the rase of Mary
(1.-rrard vs. La Crosse City Railway company
awarded the plaintiff $I,OiK) damages.—Rich-
ard Ferguson seeks to recover from E. M.
Wing,\u25a0>*ashter of the Bataviau Bank, $5,000
images alleged to hate resulted from being
<onihied in jail lor an offense of which ho I
vvu.s not guilty.—At the annual meeting of the 'La Crosse City Railway company, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: President, B.
El. Edwurds: vice-president. W. W. Cargill;

tary, 11. E. West: superintendent. Peter
Valier.

~NORTH DAKOTA
MIXXEWAUKAX—RayEllis, aged 12. while

hunting jack rabbits, accidentally shot his
twin brother, Roj. The injured boy is likely
to recover.

FARGO—After scrapping several days ovor
county depositories, the county commisisou-
trs decided to admit new bids and the whole
matter was amicably adjusted. The banks I
pay 1 per cent on daily deposits with monthly j
settk-men-ta.

BISMARCK—Judge Winchester has set Jan.
26 as the date for destroying the gambling
property seized when the warrant against
Mayor Patterson waa issued. Attorney Miller
will go to the supreme court for a "writ of
certlorari to prevent the destruction.

GRAND FORKS—The county commission-
ers rescinded their action in reducing the
salary of all deputies and clerks to $40 a
mouth. A petition was presented to the board
signed by many of the leading taxpayera and
largest property owners requesting that such
action be taken.

'SOUTH DAKOTA
HOSMER —Several cases of scarlet fever in

a mild form have been reported.—Russian
immigrants keep coming in steadily.

ABERDEE.NT—James Wheeler of Columbia
drank a large quantity of whisky from a
jug and died in about two hours from the
effect.

PIERRE—State Treasurer Schamber has de-
cided, with the consent of the governor and
auditor, to issue $250,000 of emergency war-
rants to jun for one year, with interest pay-
able semiannually.

HOT SPRINGS—The supreme court has
affirmed Judge McGee's decision in the case
of Robert A. Stewart against Custer county,
Stewart brought suit against the county for
$10,000 on. general fund warrants.

RESTORED BY SALT.
Hamilton, Ohio, Jan. 14.—The efficacy of

sodium chloride (common salt) stimulating
heart action was demonstrated in a remark-
able manner by Dr. W. Z. Kumler Id this
city. Dr. Kumler was called to attend Mar-
cus Saver, 62 years old, who has beeu long
a sufferer from dropsy. He found the patien:
apparently quite dead. All the symptoms im-
mediately following dissolution were manifest.
He injected a quantity of warm water con-
taining 25 per cent of salt in the left arm.. In twenty seconds there were signs of a pulse
and it was plain that circulation was being
revived. After a second injection the patient
recovered consciousness aud asked for food.
He is now improving.

NUMBER no.
SOARD AND ROOMS

NUMBER 14.

CLAIRVOYANT!
MRS. MANEWELL, THE MEDIUM, GIVES
readings daily; Thursday evening circles, 25c;
__*J_Lc£l_JL ay ':roc_? 14 _
PROF. LA VARDE. RENOWNED~~CLAIR-
voyant and palmist.tells your and your sweet-
heart's name, when and whom you will mar-
ry; full life reading this week, 26 7th
st S. . , .\u25a0\u25a0 .. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-: \u25a0 ./..", _, .

tTOMBBR lv.

i PYEINS AND CLEANING !
TWIN" CITY DYE WORKS—PRACTICALdyers and.French dry cleaners. Out-of-town
orders solicited; prices moderate. 420. \u25a0 N'ic-'
ollet. Telephone: 1576. />\u25a0•\u25a0 -. - '

NUMBER 1».

FINANCIAL
QUICK LOANS f :- "'TO. . SALARIED PEOPLE,

SAME DAY AS APPLICATION. :*-:,
On your own name without security or in-
dorser; payment payable to suit yourself.
Those who contemplate borrowing can be as-
sured of the confidential treatment that «11
persons of refinement and pride feel is essen-
tial in matters of this nature. Our offices
are so arranged that you do not come in con-
tact with other applicants, and • you can' be
waited on privately and quickly.

PRIVATE INTERVIEWING ROOMS.
MINNEAPOLIS LOAN COMPANY,

601-602 Globe building. •
*mi?*?i?fc*»m* **i*K.*a;iMiatsUW*li*
•> MONEY TO -LOAN SALARIED PEO- <$>

\u2666x pie.—We are prepared to loan reason- <\u2666>
4> able amounts to salaried people hold- <v>-
<*> Ing steady positions with responsible <$- ,
<•> concerns, on easy weekly or monthly <*>

!>> payments. We conduct our business <$>
; <§> strictly confidential. Lowest rates and ••>>
i .\u2666> fair treatment guaranteed. Room 306, -£\u25a0• I
I\u2666> Bank of Commerce building. \u25a0 • .'<^> j

AT LOWEST RATES—MONEY TO LOAN. K.
p^_Con^e_& Co., 517 Guaranty Loan building.
WE HAVE A BLOCK OF EASTERN MONEY
to loan at 5 per cent on choice residence
property. Thorpe Bros., 258 Hennepin ay.

MONEY TO LOAN; EASY TERMS; LOW
rates. David P. Jones & Co., Oneida building.

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN on real estate.
Lowest rates. C. S. Dever. 510 Temple Court.
MONEY "LOANED SALARIED" PEOPLE
with steady positions in good concerns, on
their own names: no security; easy payments.
Tolman, y2o N. Y. Life building.

4V2 TO | PER CENT MONEY, WJTH THE
"on or before" privilege, to loan on improved
property In Minneapolis and St. Paul. R. M.
Newport. Reeve building, 4th aud Nicoilet.
Minneapolis.

LOAN'S TO SALARIED PEOPLE-LOWEST
rates, easy payments; no publicity. Ameri-
can Credit Co., C. E. Jennings, Mgr., 523-5
Guaranty building. ! :

\u2666• DEPOSIT WITH THE <$\u25a0
•*- SAVING FUND COMPANY, - '<$>
•\u2666> 110 Temple Court, ' \u25a0\u2666

<$> 4 per cent on deposits left two months. ]\u25a0;•>
<§> 4 per cent on one-year certificates. •\u2666\u25a0

<§> 5 per cent ou two-year certificates, ;<i>
«.«.• Organized Isß9. Capital, $380,000. \u25a0•'
<§> Surplus, $30,009. !•.\u2666>
•> Joan i. Smith, Pres.; Gus J. Pauly, \u25a0\u2666•

•\u2666• ,Tr«»as.: Fred B. Suyder, Counsel. \u25a0•\u25a0

5 AND 6 PER CENT MORTGAGE LOANS,
any sums; see us. Gale & Co., X. V. Life.
LOWEST KATEs7~LOANS~ON CITY REAL-

j ty. C. S. Woodruff, oil: Guaranty Building.
MONEY TO LOAN ilTamounts~toTult; no de-
lay. J. B. labour, 12* -nil »t S.
YOU CAN GET 10 PER CENT FOR YOUR"
money on good security. 220 Tempi* Court.

BETTER THAN 'A' SAVINGS ."BANK. '•Six per cent Interest paid
On sums of $250 to $10,000, invested in gilt-. edged farm loans, secured by first mortgages.

We have made no losses in fifteen years'
experience. References given to all \u25a0 banks
and newspapers in Minneapolis. Correspond-
ence solicited. Address D 832. Journal. ; '.;.

! «•••••e•••••••••••••••e••e
io , o
I O S-A-L-A-R-Y L-O-A-X-S. ,O I

O We loan $10 to $100 upon notes. ' . O
O NO SECURITY or MORTGAGE re-1 O
O \u25a0 quired. . . ; O
O Rebate when loan is paid before due. jO
O Pay weekly, semimonthly or monthly. * O
O WE GUARANTEE lowest rates. " \u25a0 i O
O WE GUARANTEE as easy payments. O
O Room 202 Sykes bldg, 256 Hennepin ay. O
O-vj-'i RELIABLE CREDIT CO. O 1

O • i O• • » •_• • • •_• • • 9 • \u2666>••••
' DO YOU NEED MONEY? ; '•

Loans to salaried people holding steady po- :
sitions without security; payments can.be
made to suit your convenience; strictly con-
fidential. Minneapolis Financial Co.', room 206,
X. Y. Life building. j

MMBER SO. . ' ';
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FREE "FOR SALE" CARDS TO THOSE
advertising under this head. \u25a0 Be sure, and
call for them when you leave the ad. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .

COLFAX .MIN WATER" , .
Will permanently cure constipation. .. We ]
guarantee results; $1.75 per six-gallon case.
The Glenwood-Inglewood Co., SIS Hennepin. '
WATCHES cleaned; main springs fitted, *1;
warranted a year. Fiske, jeweler, 32 S. Wash.
MILLWOOD" DRY; |1.75"T0*52.75; 2 LOADS,
partly dry, $2.75: coal, $5 and $5.25. Plymouth

' Lbr. Co, 4 Lumber Exch. Phone, Main 717 3-1.
FOR SALE—Fine set Saintsbury Balzac. 34
vols, coat $75, for $30. Goodyear, 319 Hennepin.

OYSTER SHELLS,- 75 CENTS; CRYSTAL
grit, 75 cents; oil meal. $1.50 per 100-pound

I sack. J. H. Smith,. 214-216 Hennepin as.-
--i MINNEAPOLIS HEADQUARTERS for all
kinds second-hand store fixtures; 500 counters,
shelving, showcases, office furniture,' safes,
cash registers/ scales, saloon and restaurant

jfurniture, butcher supplies, \u25a0 barber chairs,
i wagons, carriages, sleighs; 1,000 stoves of all
{ descriptions. 1027 Washington ay S. -• ; '

i TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, 237 ay—
Sell, rent, repair all makes. Ask- for prices

COAL, 1IOCXING, • |5; YOUGilIOGHEN
$5.25; pea coal. $6; grate, $<: egg, stove, nut,
$8.25. Wood: Dry gang, $ 1.7f.: two loads
partly dry, $2.75; Norway slabs, $3.25; mixed
\u25a0wood, 4 foot. $4.50 per cord; tamarack, $5;
oak, $5.50, and oak ?6: maple, $6.50 and $7;
maple blocks, $5. .Plymouth Lumber Co., _i
Lumbar Exchange. Phone 717-2 Main.
WOOD-^WOOD— iLL KINDS,. CHEAP, AT

j2d st and 2d ay X, hay and wood maTket. ' '
WOOD—OAK SLABS AND EDGINGS, FOUR-
foot, $4; mixed. $3.50. 1717 4th ay S. Tele-
phone, 156-1. : ; ;

'SBS^SBSSSSBS2SSSSB^SS^SSBSSSS2o%3o^SSSBSSSBB
52 ALWAYS.USE OZONET S»
%i Around the house. It prevents diph- ;j!
?i theria and other diseases. On sale by f,i
•2 all druggists. Ozonet Co., 24:; 4th ay S. *,
SBBBBBSBBBBsii USJS&SSi 88S8S8^g8S8 gBBSSBSBB3SS

PIANOS—BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK':
Emerson piano, $150; two Behning pianos,
$165," $250; two Checkering pianos, $175, \u25a0$275;

| Hale piano, $125, $5, monthly; two square'
i pianos, $25, $65; hew pianos for rent, $3.50 and

$4 a month. One, year's rental allowed if
purchased. Foster & Waldo, 40 sth st 3,
corner Nicollet. \u25a0

FOR SALE—CHEAP, AN INCUBATOR AND ,
bone . grinder. Inquire at 2125 Crystal Lake
ay N. • " \u25a0• '' ••
SAFES. TWO GOOD SECOND-HAND, NICE
size for office or store; good makes; your own
price. Address V 834, Journal. ;

jFOR SALE—BUFFALO ROBE, STRING OF
bells and two foot muffs. Inquire at 2646 i
Portland ay. . • ' '" ' ''-. * :.-."\u25a0-I
ECLIPSE STEEL range, with WATER J
front. $20; Magee range, with water front, $12; !
base burner heater, $5: wood and coal heat-
ers, $1.50. 502 4th ay S. . \u25a0

FOR SALE—STEWART HEATER. GOOD ,AS ;
new: folding bed and bed lounge; will sell
cheap. H. Castle. 231 16th ay S. ":-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'<:."
FOR SALE—FINE BUFFALO OVERCOAT,
good as new; will sell cheap. H. Castle, the
Nicollet Clothing House, 3d and Xicollet. ';

TO dispose OF AT ONCE, QUAKER BATH
cabinets at $2.50 each; bring or send this ad:
good for 25c. The Thomson.Wood Finishing i

Co.. 313 Hennepin
_______!

\u2666 <$>
«> <$>
0 TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT. ME- O
ft chanies' tools, heating stove 3, at cose;, O
•0; 20 per cent discount kitchen:furnish- O§ ings. • Take advantage of 'our before-* O
6 inventory, cash, cut-price sale. W. §
<"> K. Morison & Co., 247-249 Nicollet ay. O&\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0; '\u25a0\u25a0

--" ' \u25a0 '\u25a0 "\u25a0-;\u25a0•\u25a0"- ri*?.^*y-: .;•->.•-: <-^><$> <S>

SOCIALISTIC"~AND~REFORM literature for
sale; free, reading room. 20th Cen.,424 Xlcollet.

NUMBER 2O—Continued.

FOR COCKERELS, BLACK MINORCA
and Barred Plymouth Rocks; bred In line for
years; 200-egg hot-water incubator, good con-
dition, $10; No. 10- Mann's bone cutter, with
horse power, belt and jack. $30; good condi-
tion. C. N. Bliss, 1613 Queen ay N.
A NO. 2 REMINGTON TYPEWRITER FOR
sale cheap, if taken within next few days. N

i 834. Journal. '-. . .:

FOR RENT
~~

"~"

\u25a0\u25a0 .. . NUMBER 21, ~~~
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FREE'"FOR RENT" CARDS FOR THOSE
advertising under this' head. • Be sure and
call for them when you leave the ad. \u25a0 . •

AN 8-ROOM HOUSE, MODERN EXCEPT
furnace; SE Mpls; $20. W. W. Clark. 313 Nic.
BOARDING-HOUSE OF 14 ROOM'S. SOS 9TH
st_SE. $22.50.

|
W. W, Clark, 313 Nicoliet.

.DETACHEDu HOUSE FOR RENT; SIX
rooms and summer .kitchen;, storm ; sash,
screens, • etc.; No. 647 sth st N. Apply at
Regan's bakery, sth st and 7th ay N. '

FOR RENT—GOOD HOUSE. AT 12( I (^HEST-
nut "ay. O. M. Laraway & Son, Bank of
Commerce building.

NUMBER 22.
FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSE, DOWNSTAIRS. FIVE
rooms, complete, $15 per month; Ne. 48 Royal-
scon ay. Inquire 62S Ist. ay N.

NUMBER Sa.
FURNISHED ROOMS

FREE. "FOR RENT' OR "FURNISHED
Room" cards for those advertising under this
head. Be sure and call for them when leav-
ing the ad. •-. ' ' . . -';
TWO NICE FRONT ROOMS, FURNISHED,"
for rent, in modern house; gas and steam
heat. 10 11th st S. - - '

.' ... . .NUMBER 24.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS ;

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, OR WILL FUR-
nish to suit tenant, suitable for housekeep-
ing; bath, water, etc. 814 3d ay S.,_ ____________

UNFURNISHED FLATS
NEWLY FINISHED, MODERN, SIX-ROOM
flats: block from Heunepin and Central park;
53 to 75 Lyndale ay N. F. M. Henry, Lum-
ber Exchange.- • . '. '." '-•

\u25a0•\u25a0•••'__
NUMBER 27.

OFFICES
OFFICES; STEAM HEATED; PRICES $6
to $20. Eastman block, 412 Nicollet. Inquire
room 12. . •\u25a0 .. \u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0'.'.. *LM_tOH 28.
STORES

ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT. THORPE BROS., 258 HENN AY.

NUMBER SOt,

MISCELLANEOUS
KSHBBBBSSBBSBSB 88 8£S SS2SS3SS»SSSSSSSBSSSSS
S \u25a0

' ' i ?8
fi ; WAREHOUSE FOR RENT. %
J¥ No. 615 Third st S, 66x165, two-story. $<

** brick building; sity water; sewer.' ti8 ' \u25a0

'
\u25a0- ' li

8 LEWIS W. CAMPBELL, U
1% •;;; Guaranty Loan.

"»
g^gaagjgg gisag£?£?£ss S&S&rai 8888888888
FOR RENT-BUILDING SUITABLE FOR
painter, blacksmith, factory, etc. KMS 4th
a\ S. Apply Mm J. R. Shlbley, 72S Nicoilet,
Hal .',.

NUMBER 31.

HELP WANTED—MALI
\u25a0 WATCHES CLEANED, $1; MAIN SPRINGS.

$1; warranted one year. Paegel's, 22 3d st S.
! yol'ng~man7~go"l'o Archibald's col-

lege," Lake st, corner Stevens, for bookkeep-
ing, 'shorthand, typewriting and English
branches. Day and evening.

I WANTED—YOUNG MEN.AND LADIES TO
! learn telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeeping;
i cess assured. For catalogue, address Globe

Business College, St. Paul, Minn.
SILK VELVET COLLAR,- OVERCOAT
sleeves relined/ 50c;. pants . recut into style,
75c; suits steam cleaned, $1. At Anthony,
tailor, 119 Washington ay X. .'.\u25a0\u25a0'''-
WANTED— SALESMAN TO SELL LU-
bricating oils and greases on salary or com-
mission; excellent side line. The A. G. liar*. baugh Co., Cleveland, O. \u25a0

MINNESOTA NORMAL SCHOOL ANDBUSI-
ness College— branches of commercial,
scientific and special education; rates low.
525 rth 'at\u25a0 S. '

DETECTIVES WANTED to represent
us in every town and village in the north-.
west; experience unnecessary. For partlcu-
lars address II 831, Journal.
MACHINISTS' WANTED at DIAMOND
Iron Works.- •

WANTE~D—SALESMEN WHO WISH TO
earn a good salary; now that the holidays are
over, we are all thinking of getting to work
again. And what would be as good to work
on as a history of the advancements and
achievements of the last hundred years,
which has been the grandest century of the
world history, and has been put in one
large volume so all people cat. read and know
how the world has advanced. This work will
sell to everyone who wishes to be informed.
Send 25c for fine outfit and instructions and
get right-to work. Creore & Niekerson Home
Furnishing Co., 116 South 4th st, Minneapolis,
Minn. _
three" AGENTS TO TRAVEL, SOLICIT-
ing subscriptions; good pay; steady work ail

I year. N. W. Agriculturist. 'WANTED, GOOD ADVERTISING
and subscription solicitors for the North-
western Land Guide. P. M. Woodman, S'-','J
Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis.

; WANTED—THEE~MEN ;" FOR~~SELLING
goods; one city, two on road. ' Address V 834, \u25a0

Journal. ; -
WANTED—GOOD MAN TO DRIVE TEAM,
hauling wood. Call at 2801 19th ay N.

j WANTED—MALE STENOGRAPHER. MUST
be -Al; one who understands the abstract
business preferred; position permanent to

j competent man. Address, stating age, expe-
] rience and references. E. Engelson, ab-
i stractor, Sioux City. lowa.
! WANTED—FLOOR MAN. IIORSESHOER
i and general all-around man. 72S Marshall

St NE. __; j
I GOOD. MOULDERS WANTED, AT ONCE.
; .1. W. Bryant, Eagle Foundry,. sth ay S and

' 2d st. . \u25a0 .. .
i WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO TAKE CHARGE
of soda fountain. One with experience pre-
erred. Inquire 205 Washington ay N.

WANTED— ROUTER AND BLOCKER. BU-
reau of Engraving. '. ____I__ll
WANTED—STEADY YOUNG MAN. CALL
at 27 4th st S, upstairs, room 7___ __
WANTED—FIRST-CLASS MACHINIST AT
once. H. A. Hamlin, 214 Ist ay S.

NUMBER 32.

HELP WANTES—

YOUNG LADY—FOR THOROUGH PREP-
aration for office work, attend Archibald col-
lege. Lake st, corner Stevens ay. Day and
evening sessions. - . - _J__
lady COMPOSITOR; SWIFT, reliable
and clean proof wanted; steady work; good
wages; board in editor's family. Reporter,
Windom, Minn." '*'_'\u25a0 ' \ """'
A"rGObD~STRONG GIRL FOR general

housework; good pay; flue location; conven-
ient house. 1701 Thomas place; Cth ay N car.
WANTED—GOOD STRONG GIRL TO
wash; one who has worked in laundry pre-
ferred: steady work and good wages. Mrs.
Barry, 418 6th_av S. -
WANTED—A DISHWASHER. NIAGARA
Cafe: No. 22 sth st .:•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- '.' \u25a0

"
WANTED—A GIRL FOR - GENERAL
housework in family of two. 605 6th st SE. _

TED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2932 Park ay.

WANTED—T YPEWR ITE WHO OWNS
machine that is unemployed or only.part of
time. Address P 836, _Journal.
WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN~
eral housework; good wages. 2921 Park ay. '\u25a0'

EXPERIENCED (URL TO WORK ON
mangle. 94 Western ay. .
WANTED—GIRLTfOR~ GENERAL HOUSE-
work; No. 75. Lyndale ay \u25a0N, Gro vela ml flat, \u25a0

fiat No.' 2.- '\u25a0\u25a0 :'.>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; - - \u25a0:. -.\u25a0>- -j- »\u25a0 ; \u25a0 \u25a0 ±\-

A SUITE OF HANDSOME ROOMS, WITH
board in private family, for two young men
or man and wife; none but those wanting the
very best need answer. Call at 730 E 17th st.

!LARGE~FRONT ROOM, WELL "HEATED
and furnished; has mantle, stationary ;bow!;
in a modern, detached house; desirable local-
ity; table boarders accommodated. 124 E
16th st.

NUMBER 12.

BOARD WANTED
YOUNG MARRIED \u25a0\u0084 COUPLE DESIRES
board and room with private family; must be
first-class;" 1 prefer" elderly- -.couple -without
young-children. W 836, Journal. - :.",.-

NUMBER 13. '
COWS

A GOOD", DAIRY FOR ; SALE. AT PETER-
son Bros., 1507 Biichsnaa st NE. j.$ .

MJinEll .'I-—Continued.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS WAIST HANDS;
steady work to good sewers. Call at ouce.
Mrs ('.. P. Wiberg, 24 4th st S.
WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSB-
work; good wages. 1 ai2 Stevens ay.

WA.\TED-GIRL FOR LtGHT~HOUS_WORK
in small family: modern house. Call 301 oth
av_NE.
WANTED- CLiSTNING~GTRL; EXTFtA~DIN~-
ing-iooiii girls at once. St. James Hotel.
\\ AXTED—GOODHONEST Gl RL"FOR GENT
eral housework. Kl6 Bryant ay S*. Refer-ences.
NOON WAITRESS; GOOD GIRL] THE
Grin, ::rJß_lst_av S.
WANTED—A TEACHER OR WKLL^BDU"cated lady, possessed of business tact and de-pendent upon her own efforts; must have good
references and willing to make short trips,
if necessary. E 837, Journal.

NUMBER 33.

HORSES,CARRIAGES~FOR SALI
WANTED—TO BUY HORSES. BUGGIES

I and harnesses, blankets and robes. Second-
• hand rigs of all kinds for sale: cash or time.! 414 ;Jd st S.
I BROWN & DICKEY. MIDWAY HORSE| Market. St. Paul. Minn., have constantly on
I hand all claase of horses, draft and drivinghorses and farm chunks; if you want a horse
of any kind^ give us a call.
BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN HAVE ON
tlieir Midway horse market, St. Paul, from
if'O to 500 head of heavy logging horses, farm
mares, drivers, general purpose horses and

! mules, which constitute the finest and most
I superior class of horses ever placed on the
i market. Private sales daily; part time given

if_ desired.
FOR

~
SALE—TWO GREAT~~BRED STUD

j colta, sired by Senator Wilkinson, 2:l3Vj, out
of great bred dams. H. Himmelman, Jr.,

j Maukato. Minn.
I FOR~ i?ALE—CHEA"p7~TH:REE DELIVERY

horses. Call at A. D. T. office, 401 Nicoi-
let ay.

TO LET TO RESPONSIBLE PARTY, GOOD
i driving horse; lady can drive him. Address

O JS36, Journal.

I FOR SALE. CHEAP? HORSE, HARNESS
| and buggy, or will trade for fresh cow. US2'J
j Grand ay.

j ONE GRAY TEAM, WEIGHT 2,500; GOOD
j farm team; one team, $20; will drive single
jor double. 243 fth ay S.
GIRLr FOR~GENERAL~HOUSEWORTk, FOR
familyof four. 723 E 16th st._
GIRL FOR" GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
three in family. Call at once. Flat A, 73ti
E Uth St.
WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN TO" TAKE
care of baby; one with experience preferred.
72y_E 17th st.
STENOGAPIHER. IN LAW OFFICE; SAL-

f moderate. V 806, Journal.

NUMBER 34.

! HORSES, CARRIAGES—WANTED
WANTED -PACING HORSE, CITY BROKE,

! nut to weigh iess than 1,100 pounds. Also a
i light, two-seated surrey. Call at Phillips'
i livery barn, corner of U ay S and Grant st,
!on Wednesday forenoou. W. L. Wiuslov*.
j WANT TO BUY.A GOOD O>n-Lll HORSE

i for delivery wagon; no plugs need apply.
| Witt, 411 Nicollet.

NUMBER 3&.

INSTRUCTION
GERMAN TAUGHT BY NATIVE LADY
teacher: children or adults; terms reason-
able. Address N SMI, Juiirnal.
WANTED—A TEACHER TO TEACH A MAN
to read and Write. 42 4th st S.
WANTED- A COMPETENT TEACHER TO
teach a man to read and write English. Call
42 4th st S.

NUMBER 3t»

LOANS AND CIATTELS

NUMBER 37.

LOST AN*FOUND

QUICK LOANS MADE ON FURNITURE,
pianos, etc.. without ivmoval; easy payments,
cheapest rates; business confidential. .Uluuc-
sota Mortgage Loan Co., room 3M Bank of
Commerce building, cor. Ist ay S and 4tn si.
LOANS MADE ON SAME DAY AS APPLl-
cation, on furniture, piancs, horses, wagons,
fixtures, etc., goods to remain in your un-
disturbed possession.

PRIVATE INTERVIEWING ROOMS.
Minneapolis Loan Co., tJOI-2 GUibe Building.

LOANS MADE ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
furs in store and warehouse receipts. 825
Guaranty Loan.

NUMBER S».

MEDICAL
DON'T BE FOOLED.

To pay big prices on "Free Trial" or other
propositions. Write for our ire twentieth cen-
tury price list. We manufacture the best
Electric Belts, Electric Suspensories, Electric
Insoles and other electric appliances made,
and we sell good goods at J"v.

They will positively cure Rheumatism
Backache, La Grippe, Neuralgia. Nervous-
ness. Kidney Diseases, Headache, Stomach
Trouble. Impure Blood, Sleeplessness, Piles,
Catatih, Lost Strength and Energy, Varico-
cele, Female Weakness and many other
troubles.

THEY WILL DO ALL THIS
After able medical treatment, other electric
belts, electric batteries and patent medicines
have failed: and they will cure, no matter
how long you have been afflicted. They elec-
trocute the microbes and give strength, vigor
and activity to the sluggish organs and weak-
ened nerves by giving forth their mild but

! steady curative petersonian electric currents,
! that can be had from no other source.

Dr. P. E. Petersons Improved Electric. Belts arc recognized to be the very best
I made in all the world. Look out for worth-

less imitations; there are others who call
j themselves and their belts Peterson. Dr. P.
j E. Peterson is the oldest and most experi-
i enced electric, belt inventor, patentee and
: manufacturer now living and actively engaged
j in the business.

OUR 30-CELL BELT
j Is far superior to belts listed by others for
i $10. It is the twentieth century model. Here
' is a description of it:

It is m.^de of the best kind of satins, silks,
'elastics, oilcloth, Insulators, copper, zinc, con-
| ductiug electrodes, etc. It has :Ju of the best
| electric body batteries, connected in two
! battery chain?, that is made. It has six
| electricity distributing discs, (our conducting
] electrodes and is most handsomely made.
j It has our trademark, name. etc.. embossed
;in gold upon the battery cover. A complete
j s»t ol printed directions accompanying each
belt and it is securely packed in a neat box.

I It is patented and fully guaranteed and will
last for many years, if properly taken care
of. The same belt can be used by men,
women and children by reason of its com-

j plete and easy regulating appliance. If the
I ailment for which it is to be used is stated,
j it will be fitted especially to reach that ail-
ment. \Tou need no doctor nor to have any
expenses for drugs in curing the above-
named ailments, if you have this belt.
YOU CURE YOURSELF AND LOSE NO

TIME.
Send us 27 cents in 1-eent postage stamps,

to pay for packing, bo-x. etc., and state your
posteffice address and nearest express office,
and we will send you our electric belt above

I described, with privilege of examination be-
I fore paying for it. If you are satisfied that
I you want the belt after examining it, then
i pay the express agent $4.98 for us and the

express charges, and the belt is yours. If
for any reason you do not want the belt, the
express agent will return it to us without
expense to you.

If you send us $5.25 with your order, we
will send you the belt and pay the express
or postofflce charges, as it saves us expense
of looking after the bill. We will positively
not sell more than one belt to each person
at this price. We are not supplying whole-
sale or retail dealers with our belts at thi3
price. The offer is special and is made solely
to the sick and afflicted who are readers of
this paper.

The only place you can get this belt is by
calling on or writing to
DR. PETERSONS ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

245 First Ay S. Minneapolis, Minn.
Be sure to mention this paper when you

write. Order now before the offer is with-
drawn.

LOST—DIAMOND STUD. FINDER PLEASE
leave at T. K. Gray's drug store lor re-
ward.
FOUND—SILVER WATCH AND CHAIN, IN j
the vicinity of Pleasant ay and 2(ith st; own- 1
er can have same upon proper identification. |
Address R 836, Journal.
LOST-WATER SPANIEL. REWARD FOR
returujo C. S. Brackett, M r.tb st S. j
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—DARK BAY i
horse; white star in forehead, some white j
on foe:, ught hip lower than left. Return i
or notify for reward. Seize-. 1121 ;:d Bt S.
LOST—WHITE~FRENCH~POODLE~~ DOG. i
slightly deaf: tail cut short. Return to 2527 ,
Portland ay or telephone No. 'I South.
LOST-BROWN AND WHITE FOX" TER"
rier: tag No. 4294. Return to 1715 Park ay j
for reward.
LOST—NEAR CHICAGO AY BAPTIST
church, one . lap robe, two blankets. Finder
address or leave same' for reward at 2025 Port-
land ay. \u25a0•: f • ; \u25a0

NUMBER 42.

NOTICE .
JOHN HOGLUND— HORSES AND I
cattle promptly removed from an part of j,
city; ?1 each.__TeL N. 1224; Miss., 3003. ,
7»~HENN. AY. H. C. B'luck &~Co., plumbing,
heating and lighting. 2115 J2.
NOTICE—MUST FRAME PICTURES AT V
very deep cut prices; also entire stock pic- ! '
tures, ovals, portrait frames, paintings; will ;
move in April. Zesbaugh, 19 sth st S. \u25a0 {,

NUMBER 44. '.
PERSONAL : j!

DR. BERTHA SHEPARD. SPECIALIST DIS- j!
eases of women and children. 17 9ta at S. .| ,
Take Hennepin r.v car.
T. H. BLY,~m".~D., SPECIALIST IN all
diseases of women; all irregularities cor-
rected: private homo for women before and *

during confinement;-book,- l&c; all you need '
to_._°__ Office, 27 4th i-t S, third floor^ \u25a0 '
BRING YOUR LESLIES, HAR- ',
per3, Scribners, etc., to the Great Western ,
Printing Co., 328 3d st S, to be bound. Spe- ,
cial prices for the new year. These' volumes
are all complete with the December number. ,

HOLCOMB DANCING ACADEMY—CLASS,
7-9 Monday, social 9-12; stage and private by
appointment. 4HM» 4th st 8, third floor.
JOSEPH LA CHANCE, DIVINE HEALER,
306 6th st S, Minneapolis.
EXPERIENCED PHYSICIAN- 'AND * SPE^ ;
ciallst will give confidential advice and ,
treatment to ladies; all irregularities prompt-
ly corrected. Address "Specialist,. 620V, Nic-
ollet. suite 1. \u25a0

NUMBER C3.

MINES AND MINING

WANTED-A WOMAN FOR SCRUBBING
floors and cleaning offices. Apply 221 Klcol-
let, room 3.
WANTED^GOOD DINING-ROOM QItCL.
Call at 17 loth at NT, imna-diately
WANTED—A GOOD (XT^PKTENT PLAIN
rook at once, at 119 Groveland ay.

Journal's Popular One Cent a Word Classified Ads.

PAWNBROKERS—ReIiabIe, reasonable; con-
fidential^ Harris & Goldstein, 2:;9_lst ay S.
TAPESTRY ART SCHOOL, 408 NICOLLET
ay, rooms 514-16: lessons iv tup?Btry paint-
ing every day, y to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.
N. Warden, Lustructor.

NUMBER 40.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT (JAMES F.
Williamson and Frank D. Merchant), patent
attorneys and soik-itors, main office No. 929-

--»35 Guaranty Loan building, Minneapolis,
Minn.; branch'office, room 52, McGlll build-
ing.' Washington, D, C,
P. H. GUNCKEL. 745 Temple Ct., counselor
and solicitor in patent and trade mark causes.

NUMBER 47.

REAL ESTATE— SAL*
IMPROVED

<j EDMUND G. WALTON, 300 HENNEPIN, IS-
sues a new catalogue of houses for sale and
rent every two weeks. Send or call.

NUMBER 4S.

DXIIUPKOVEa
FOR SALE OR LEASE—ISBxIS7 FEET TO
20-foot alley, on a central corner; possible
trackage; convenient to mills and depots.\u25a0 D.
M. Lara way & Son, Bank of Commerce build-ing. :V_r \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.':'\u25a0 ' \u25a0' "

NUMBER 48.
FARM LANDS. . . FOR SALE,

SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS.
BROWN COUNTY.

NE M Sec. 2. Town 126, Range 63.
N ]i Sec. 11, Town 127, Range to. "

MARSHALLCOUNTY. •
'- SE \i Sec. 4, Town 127, Range 59.' ..

O. M. LARAWAY & SON,
100 Bank Commerce Bids.'. Minneapolis. Minn.
6PER CENT ON PURCHASE PRICE. CASH
rental annually, guaranteed for Jive years on
lands bought "of us; investigate. D. N. Hunt
& Co.. Redflc-id, Spink county, S. D. \u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED
NUMBER 51.

MALE

| POSITION WANTED BY A YOUNG. MAN.
competent stenographer and typewriter, un-
derstands bookkeeping, has some general of-
fice experience; good education. Address IK
836, Journal. -

UMBER 52.
\u25a0

FEMALE \u25a0, . ;\u25a0: ,;;',
WASHING and IRONING called FOR

i and delivered; • Brat-class work on all kind-i
clothes; send postal. Mrs. Barry, 41S 6th ay S.

I DRESSMAKER; ALSO FOR d 11LDREN; AT
|$1 per day:. \u25a0 excellent reference. C24 Jewttt
i place, first floor; take 6th ay N car.

: - -.NUMBER 53. .
'_ STORAGE - \u25a0;:.;

jTHE.BOYD TRANSFER AND FUEL CO.
has unequaled facilities for moving, and stor-
ing household goods; packing for storage and
shipment by experienced men. Office, n; South
3d st. Telephones, Main <1.*)6, both exchanges.

,' . NUMBER 34.

STOVE REPAIRS
U. S. STOVE REPAIR CO., 246 4TH AY S.
Minneapolis. 'Telephone 514-3.

-NUMBER BS. .
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS :

WE BUY diamonds or trade for new. We pay
cash for old gold or make into new jewelry.
Jacobs Jewelry Co., 4l Washington ay S.

CASH PAID for all kinds of household goods.
Don't sell before getting estimate from the
Town Market. 25-27 sth st_S. Tel. 199"._

CASH FOR .OLD BOOKS IN ANY
quantity. Send postal; we will call. Minne-
apolis Book Exchange, 20 Wash, ay S. •
WANTED — BECOND -HAND FURNITURE,
stoves, office furniture, store 'fixtures, guns,
musical instruments, for shipment; pay mote
than local dealers.- B 831. Journal :.\u25a0 •

I WANT AN ATLAS OF HENNEPIN OOUN-
ty in fair condition; state price and date. T
836, Journal.

This advertisement may not appear again.

ELITE~BATH~PARLORS7~626~HENNEPIN
ay: porcelain tubs; massage, cabinet and
medicated baths; experienced lady attendant.

OVA?1 FR ENCH TRBAT ME NT,
male, female; cures gonorrhoea, gleet, in-
flammations, irritations, ulceratluns; Internal
reinody with injejtion: $3. or two tor $5: seat
civ receipt o£ price. Kidd Drug Co., Elgin,
111. Cliurihill & Scheldrup. Nlc. Hou3e, Mpls-
F. 11. Parker, St. Paul; Fred Scott EsUt*.
Stlllwater. Rubber goods carried.

UMBER 30.

vx WOOD AND COAL
COAL, $5 TO $8.25; PINE WOOD, $2 UP;
maple, $7; oak, $<>; birch, $0; tamarack, $5;
mixed, $4; Tel. ISS9. Nicellet Feed-Fuel Co.,
915 Nicollet ay.

BEST HARD COAL. $8 PER TON FOR A
few days only. Call on Braeach, No. 28
Washington ay N.
MAPLE BLOCKS, OAK SLABSrHEMLOCK
mixed, tamarack, maple, oak, ash, sawed and
4-foot; discount to dealers. Central Fuel Co.
Tel. 1908.

NUMBER GO. ,

WANTED TO RENT
STUDENT WANTS LARGE HEATED ROOM
with bath; light housekeeping allowed; in
private family, without other roomtrs: walk-
ing distance; state price. Address C 537,
Journal.
MORE" CUSTOMER'S than rooms and rentals;
listing 25c this week. Broat, 309 Kasota blk.

NUMBER 01.

WANTED—REAL ESTATE

4* PRICE OF STOCK WILL ADVANCE
\u25a0f
V IAN. 16, WITHOUT FAIL.
T
f OUR PRESIDENT, HUGH LOXG-
V STAFF, reports work progressing even
•I- better than he expected. He will make
4* a report, of his trip upon his return,
•J- which will be maileu to all stoek-
-4* holders.
4« A night shift of men will be started

* soon, new cabins, blacksmith sfcopi,
4* etc., are being constructed; in fact, it
4* is the intention of this company to
4* make ours the liveliest mining camp in
4* Oregon.
4* The tunnel work is progressing rap-
* \u25a0 idly, float ore that was nearly solid
y gold was found at the very first stroke
4* of the pick, ami indications arc of a.
4« very rich inlne.
4* We are liable to "strike it rich" at
\u25ba!- any blaat; stock will theu advance
4* with a jump.
4* Don't wait until this happens, but
4- take advantage of our present very
4* low prices.

•»• Superintendent A. M. Higgins of the
V Gold CliffMining Co. saj a ot our prop-
-4« erties: "There is, in my judgment.

•$• enough gold contained in the mines
4- owned by the Intor-State Gold Mining
4« Co. to tay the National debt."
•;• Remember, prices will surely ad-
•*• vauce Jan. 16th. Until that date we
•£• offer stock for TWO AND ONE-HALF
\u25baI- CENTS PER SHARE, all cash, par
"%- value $3.00, full paid, non-personal
•** liability, non-assessable.
\u25a0fi On installment plan, FIVE CEXTS
•5- PER SHARE.
<i> 600 shares, ?1 down. $1 per month.—
4* total, ?25.
4» 1,000 shares, $2 down. $2 per month —4- total, $SU.
4* Additional stock at the rate of $2 per
•{- thousand.

•f•j* Order to-day and inak.i a-ture thing
4* of it. Address

* INTER-STATE GOLD MINING CO.,
4* 235 Boston block.
•I- MINNEAPOLIS, MINX.

4* N. B. —Make ail checks, etc., payable
•!• to John F. Ferry, Bonded Treasurer.

WANTED—A BLOCK OF 10,000 TO 20.000
acres of prairie land In the Red river valley,
western Minnesota preferred; in answering
state location and terms; price must be
right. Lock Box 443, EmmeUburg, lowa.

Teiepbone Your warns to Main {ft•\\.Jas} Tlic Price BMES

NUMBER (15.

MOVING AND STORAGE
SAFES, BOILERS AND HEAVY MACHIN-
ery moved; household goods moved and.
stored cr packed for shipment by expert
packers. Boyd Transfer & Fuel Co., 46 3d st
S. Telephone Main 056. both companies. ~

NUMBER ;

DETECTIVE AGENCIES
•DETECTIVE WORK. ALL BRANCHES; SB-
cret service inquiry, shadowing; best refer-
ences. S._J._MeNulty v mgr . 208-10 Kasota blk.
BAXTER'S DETECTIVE~A~G~EXCY7~GENER-
aI detective \u25a0work, satisfactory results; term*
reasonable; commercial and bank references.
Win. Baxter, general manager, suite 615 Tarn-
pie Court, Minneapolis.

NUMBER OT.

MACHINERY AND ENGINES
IRON-WORKING AND WOOD-WORKING
Machinery—Largest stock In the Northwest-
Northern Machinery Co., 217 So. 3d.st, Mpl».

XI3IBER 74

FURRIERS
FUR TANNER—FURS DRESSED IN FlßST-
class order. 11. m. Taubert,, 620 Bryant ay. N.
PURS—LAD IKS' Vl' 1 AN D STO R
collars; furs remodeled and repaired, iluba-
eaek.' furrier, Kit) Nicollet ay.

B ERMAN~BROS. OF BATTLE LAKE,
Minn., have started hide and fur business

•at 117 Ist ay X; we want all the shippers and
trappers to give us a trial; write for prices.

NOTICElOF MORTGAGE SAL'S. ;i.~"~
Whereas, Default has been made In tho

conditions of a certain mortgage bearing date
of December 4, 1895, made by John L. Farwell
and Martha C. Karwell. his wife, mortgagors,
jto Frank R. Chandler, trustee, • mortgagee,
which said mortgage was duly filed for record1

in the office of the register of deeds of Hen-
nepin county, Minnesota, on the l!nh day of
December, 1895, at 2><. o'clock p. m., and was
duly recorded in Book "432" or Mortgage
Records, on pages 414 et eeq., which said
mortgage was also signed and duly acknowl-
edged by said Frank R. Chandler, trustee,
In order, among other things, to more effec-
tually indicate his assent to the conditions
thereof; and,

Whereas, An order of the district court of
Hennepin county, Minnesota, was duly mad*
by which the resignation of said Frank R.
Chandler, trustee, was accepted and James
C. Norton was duly appointed trustee in said
mortgage deed in place of said Frank R.
Chandler, and with all the power and author-
ity given to the said Frank R. Chandler iv
said mortgage deed, but subject to the limita-
tions and conditions therein set forth, \u25a0which
said order of said district court, bearing'date
of August 0, 1896, and the petition of all the
said parties to said mortgage bearing date of
June L'-d. 1896, were. filed for record in the
office'of the register, of deeds of the county
of Hennepin, and state of Minnesota, on the
6th day of August, IS9U, at ten o'clock in tli«
forenoon, and were duly recorded in Book
"70" of' Miscellaneous' Records, on pages STo
to C>7o, inclusive, and a certified copy of said
petition and order' of appointment of said
James C. Norton as such-successor in trust
to said Frank K. Chandler, and his accept-
ance thereof, as hereinafter referred to, duly
certified under the hand * and seal of the
clerk of the district court of Hennepin county,
having been also duly recorded' in the office
of the register of deeds of Hennepin'county,
Minnesota, on the 21st day of December, 1900,
at i~, o'clock in the afternoon, in Book "ST"
of Aiiscellaneous Records, commencing ou
page 15; and.

Whereas, the said James C. Norton did duly
make, file, execute and acknowledge his ac-
ceptance of the office of trustee under said
mortgage in case of his appointment as such
trustee, which said acceptance bears date of
June '24, IS>96, and being in writing was filed
for record in the office of the register of
deeds in and tor Hennepin county, Minnesota,
on the 6th day of August, 1896, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, and duly recorded .in Book
"69" of Miscellaneous.Records,, on page 56t>;
and, >- - • - - • ••- , • • , . - \u0084 .

Whereas, There is now due and payable
upon said mortgage, for principal and inter-
est, the sum of uinety-eight thousand six
hundred and fifty-two dollars and forty-eight
cents (J98.862.ff1), and, in addition thereto, the
sum of four hundred sixty-six and 62-100 dol-
lars (.$466.61') paid by the undersigned holder
of said mortgage at ihe date of this notice
for general taxes for the year 1599, duly lev-
ied and assessed upon the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage; so that
in all there is due and payable upon said
mortgage, for principal, interest and taxes
paid at the date of <his notice by the under-
signed holder thereof, the full sum of ninety-
nine thousand one hundred and nineteen dol-
lars and ten cents ($99,119.10), and no action
or proceeding at law or otherwise having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that,
by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-
gage contained, and the statute in such ease
made and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, of the premises
therein described, to be made by the sheriff
of said Hennepin county, at the main office
being the salesroom of the sheriff of Henne-
pin county, In the Hennepin county court-
house, in the city of Minneapolis, Hennepin
county, Minnesota, on Thursday, the 14th day
of February, 1901, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to satisfy the amount which will then
he' due upon said mortgage, the costs and
disbursements of sale and two hundred dol-
lars attorney's fees, stipulated to be paid
in case of a foreclosure of the said mort-
gage. -f#!S3<*»^««^^FWpS""BßK>.' .

The premises described in said mortgage
and so to be sold are all those tracts or. par-
cels of laud *lying ' and being iv the county
ofHennepin and state of Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wit: The northwest: quarter
(NW%) of the northeast r quarter (NB;^4) of
section twenty (20), in township twenty-nine
(29) north of range twenty-four (24) west (ac
cording to the United States government sur-
vey), together with all and singular the > he-
reditaments and appurtenances to ; the r same
belonging or In anywise appertaining. >

Dated St. Paul, Minnesota, . December 29,
1900.

JAMES C. NORTON,
Trustee and Succesßor In Trust to Frank R.

Chandler, Mortgagee.
Stringer & Seymour, Attorneys,

Natl. Oer. Am. Bank bldg.,
St. Paul, Minnesota,


